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LD 494 An Act to Conform State Fundlng to the Federal Hyde Amendment, L1m1t1ng Fund1ng 
for Some Abort1on Servlces 

Good mommg, Senator Carney, Representatlve Moonen and d1st1ngu1shed members of the J o1nt 
Standmg Comm1ttee on Jud1c1ary I am Kathy Javner, I represent the Mame c1t1zens of the 
beautlful Katahdm Reglon I am here today to present to you LD 494 An Act to Conform State 
F undlng to the Federal Hyde Amendment, L1m1t1ng Fund1ng for Some Abort1on Servlces 

Th1s b1ll 1s slmple It real1gns Ma1ne’s fundlng source of abortlons w1th the Federal Hyde 
Amendment 

You W111 hear today that the Hyde Amendment 1s a raclst, classlst, sex1st p1ece of archalc pohcy 

Let’s talk about the raclst p1ece Accordmg to the Charlotte Lozler Inst1tute 

Wh1te women obtamed the vast ma] or1ty of abortlons reported In Mame In 2021, accountmg for 
84 percent of the total Nme percent of the abort1ons were on black women, two percent on 
Natlve Amerlcan women, two percent on women of other races, and three percent on women 
whose race was not reported Four Hawa11an or Pac1fic Islander women also were reported to 
have had abortlons 1n 2021 CLI estlmates that Ma1ne’s black abort1on rate In 2021 was 31 4 
abortlons per 1,000 women ages 15 to 44, over four t1mes hlgher than the wh1te abort1on rate of 
7 2 abort1ons per 1,000 women 

That means that the abort1on rate for Ma1ne’s black popu1at1on was almost four t1mes the rate of 
abort1ons than that of Ma1ne’s wh1te populatlon Doesn’t sound l1ke there 1S an access Issue 
there 

Now, onto the class1sm p1ece Accordlng to the Colllns D1ct1onary C1ass1sm 1s the bellef that 
people from some soc1al classes are better than people from others 

The Hyde Amendment levels the fiduc1ary play1ng field W1th the Hyde Amendment, one soc1al 
class 1s not glven preference over another when 11; comes to abort1on access That 1s true equlty, 
allocatlng the same resources and opportun1t1es needed to reach an equal outcome 

Furthermore, you W111 hear that the Hyde Amendment 1s out of step w1th Ma1ne’s values 

Dlstrlct 29 Chester, Woodvllle, Medway, East Mlllmocket, Mlllmocket, Patten, Mount Chase, Gnndstone Townshlp, 
Soldlertown Townshlp, Herseytown TOWIlShlp and the unorgamzed terntorles of, North Penobscot 
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The Mame I know values famlly 
The Mame I know values hard work 
The Ma1ne I know values respect 
The Mame I know values communrty 
The Mame I know values LIFE 

Only four days ago, th1s commrttee heard from over 600 Marne Crtrzens concern1ng the1r values 
I guarantee that they would concur that Ma1ne’s Fundmg for abortrons should ahgn w1th the 
Hyde Amendment As a matter of fact, accordmg to a survey performed 1n 2019, over 60% of 
Mame voters dlsagree w1th fundmg abort1ons w1ththe1r hard earned tax dollars 

We, as pol1cy makers, are tasked w1th a great respons1b1l1ty We declde, on a dally basls, where 
these tax dollars are 1nvested Yes, INVESTED 

I say, and the majonty of Mame says w1th me, “Let’s rnvest 1n LIFE ” 

I urge you to l1sten to the people of Mame and pass LD 494
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The Hyde Amendment: An Overview 
The Hyde Amendment, named after its ongmal 
congress1onal sponsor, Representatrve Hemy J Hyde, 
refers to annual funding restr1ct1ons that Congress has 

regularly mcluded m the annual appropr1at1ons acts for the 
Departments of Labor, Health and Human Servlces, and 
Educatron, and related agenc1es (“L-HHS-Ed”) 

The most recently enacted versron of the Hyde Amendment 
(P L 117-103 D1v H, §§ 506-507), appllcable for fiscal 
year (FY) 2022, pI'Oh1b1’£S covered funds to be expended for 

any abort1on or to prov1de health benefits coverage that 
mcludes abort-1on Th1s restnctlon, however, does not apply 

to abortrons of pregnancres that are the result of rape or 

mcest (“rape or mcest exceptron”), or where a woman 
would be 1n danger of death 1f an abortlon 1s not performed 
(“hfe-saving exceptron”) As a statutory prov1s1on mcluded 
m annual appropnahons acts, Congress can modlfy, and has 
modlfied, the Hyde Amendment’s scope over the years, 
both as to the types of aborhons and the sources of fundmg 
Sl.1b_]6Cl to th1s restnctron 

Covered Abortions 
All vers1ons of the Hyde Amendment have mcluded, at a 

mm1mum, the hfe-savmg exceptron The ongmal FY1977 
vers1on of the Amendment (P L 94-439, § 209) 1ncluded 
only the hfe-savmg exceptlon The FY1979 verslon (P L 
95-480, § 210) mcluded three exceptlons (1) the l1fe-sav1ng 

exceptron, (2) a rape or 1ncest exceptlon, but only 1f the 

rape or mcest had been reported promptly to a law 

enforcement agency or pubhc health servlce, and (3) an 

except1on for mstances m whlch severe and long-last1ng 
phys1cal health damage to the mother would result 1f the 

pregnancy were carned to term, as deterrmned by two 
phys1c1ans 

L1ke the or1g1nal verslon, between FY1981 and FY1993, 
the Amendment agam generally mcluded only the l1fe- 
savmg exceptlon For FY1994, the rape or mcest excepuon, 
wlthout a reportmg requrrement, was remtroduced to the 
Amendment The scope of abortlons S11b_]6Ct to the 
Amendment has generally mcluded these two except1ons 
smce FY1994 

Covered Funds 
As ongmally enacted for FY1977, the Hyde Amendment 
apphed only to fimds appropnated 1n the same act where 
the Hyde Amendment 1s found, 1 e , the annual L-HHS-Ed 
appropnat1ons act Begmmng 1n FY1999, the Hyde 
Amendment language has also 1ncluded coverage of trust 
fimds that rece1ve a transfer from the annual L-HHS-Ed 
appropnatlons act 

Where Congress has enacted an L-HHS-Ed appropnauons 
act as a smgle d1v1s1on of a larger ommbus appropnatlons 

act, quest1ons may ar1se regardmg whether the Hyde 
Amendment’s reference to “funds appropriated 1n tlus Act” 
mcludes funds appropr1ated1n other d1v1s1ons of the larger 

ommbus Hrstoncally, such omn1bus appropnat1ons acts 
have mcluded a prefatory prov1s1on specrfymg that “any 
reference to ‘th1s Act’ contamed m any d1v1s1on of thrs Act 
shall be treated as refernng only to the prov1s1ons of that 
d1v1s1on 

” 
See, e g , P L 117-103, § 3 Where such language 

1s 1nc1uded w1th a version of the Hyde Amendment m an 
0m111bus appropnatlons act, 1t W111 hkely constraln the 

apphcatlon of the Hyde Amendment to fimds appropnated, 
or transferred, 1n the L-HHS-Ed d1v1s1on of the ommbus 

Effect o‘f the Hyde Amendment 
A srgmficant effect of the Hyde Amendment 1s that 1t 
restncts federally funded abort1ons under ma] or federal 

health care programs, such as Med1ca1d, a cooperatlve 

federal-state program that prov1des medlcal benefits 
asslstance to low-mcome md1v1duals, and Med1care, wh1ch 
prov1des health coverage not only for certam elderly 

mdrvrduals, but also certam d1sabled mdivrduals under 65 

Med1ca1d 1s covered by the Hyde Amendment because 1t 1s 
funded through appropnatlons made 1n the annual L-HI-IS- 
Ed appropnanons act Med1care 1s covered because 1t 1s 
financed from vanous trust ftmds that rece1ve transfers from 
the same appropnat1ons act The Hyde Amendment also 
restr1cts abortron fund1ng under other health programs 

fimded through the L-HHS-Ed appropnat1ons act, mcludmg 
certam commumty health centers that provrde pnmary 
health serv1ces 1n underserved areas 

Because the Hyde Amendment 1s a l1nutat10n on partlcular 
sources of funds, 1t does not apply to other sources of fimds 
that may be ava1lable to a federal program Some states 
have opted to cover abortrons beyond the Hyde restnctlons 
under the1r Med1ca1d programs usmg exclus1vely state 
ftmds Snmlarly, the Office of Legal Counsel n1 the 
Department of Jushce has concluded that the Hyde 
Amendment apphed to those port1ons of student a1d 
programs under T1t1e IV of the Hlgher Educatron Act 

(HEA) ftmded through the annual L-HHS-Ed 
appropnahons act However, 1t concluded that the 

Amendment d1d not l1m.1t the use of mandatory 
appropnatlons for such programs provrded 1n the HEA 
ltself 45 Op O L C ——(Jan 16, 2021) 

Other Hyde-like Provisions 
Although the Hyde Amendment does not generally apply to 
fundlng provrded outs1de of the L-HHS-Ed appropr1at1ons 
act, programs w1th such fund1ng may st1l1 be S11b _]BCiI to 
Hyde-l1ke restnctlons on abort1on For example, the Hyde 
Amendment has been mcorporated by statutory cross- 
reference to apply to the Indlan Health Servlce, wh1ch 

prov1des health services to Amencan Indlans and Alaska 
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Natives and is funded through the Department of the 
Intenor, Enviromnent, and Related Agencies 
Appropriations Act Similarly, the Chi1dren’s Health 
Insurance Program (CHIP), which generally provides health 
coverage to children in families that earn too much to 
qualify for Medicaid but not enough to buy private 
msurance, is funded through mandatory appropriations 
provided in Title XXI of the Social Secunty Act CHIP is 
therefore not covered by the Hyde Amendment However, 
the CHIP statute includes its own independent linntations 
on abortion coverage at 42 U S C § 1397ee(c)(l) and (7) 

Other examples of Hyde-like provisions that Congress has 

regularly included m other annual appropriations acts or 
permanently codified mclude 

0 Department of State, Foreign Operations, and Related 
Programs Appropriations Act, P L 117-103, Div K, 
Title III (restricting funds for global health programs 
and the Peace Corps), Title VII, §§ 7018 and 7057, 

0 F mancial Services and General Govemment 
Appropnations Act, P L 117-103, Div E, §§ 613, 810, 

Q Department of Justice Appropnations Act, P L 117- 
103, Div B, Title 11, § 202, 

I 10 U S C § 1093 (placing restrictions on funds available 
to the Department of Defense) 

For more detailed information on these provisions, see CRS 
Report RL33467, Abortion Judicial History and 
Legislative Response, by Jon O Shimabukiiro 

Litigation History 
Upon enactment, the original Hyde Amendment was 
immediately challenged on the grounds that it violated the 

Medicaid Act and the Fifth and First Amendments of the 
Constitution In Harris v McRae, 448 U S 297(1980), the 
Supreme Coiu't upheld the Hyde Amendment 

The Court re] ected the plaintiffs’ statutory argument that 

the Medicaid Act imposed an obligation on states to 

contniue funding those medically necessary abortions for 

which federal reimbursements became unavailable under 

the Hyde Amendment The Medicaid program, according to 
the Court, “was designed as a cooperative program of 
shared financial responsibility, not as a device for the 

Federal Govemment to compel a State to provide services 
that Congress itself is unwilling to fund

” 

As to the constitutional challenge, the Court held that the 

Hyde Amendment did not violate the liberty interests 
protected by the Fifth Amendment’s Due Process Clause 
because the Amendment “places no governmental obstacle 
in the path of a woman who chooses to terminate her 
pregnancy 

” 
Rather, the Court reasoned, the Amendment 

merely provides unequal subsidization of abortion relative 

to other medical services to encourage alternative activity 

deemed by Congress to be m the public mterest 

The Court fiuther held that the Hyde Amendment, which 
pnncipally impacts the mdigent who receive health care 
coverage through Medicaid, was not predicated on a 
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constitutionally suspect classification that raised equal 
protection concems under the Fifth Amendment The Court 
also ruled that the fimding restriction did not violate the 

First Amendment’s Establishment Clause merely because it 
may coincide with the religious tenets of the Roman 
Catholic Church 

After 1993, when the rape or incest exception was included 
m the Hyde Amendment, several appellate courts 
considered the interplay between this version of the 
Amendment and more restrictive state requirements that 
limited abortion coverage to only instances where the 
mother’s life was in danger These courts umformly 
concluded that the states’ narrower fundmg restriction 
impermissibly conflicted with the Medicaid Act’s 
requirements and 6X'1_]01l11Cd those restrictions See Planned 
Parenthood Affiliates of Michigan v Engler, 73 F 3d 634, 
638 (6"‘ Cir 1996) (collectmg cases) 

According to these coints, the Medicaid Act and its 
implementmg regulations require participating states to 
cover certain categories of health services and prohibit 
states from arbitrarily denying or reducmg the scope of 
such mandatory, medically necessary services solely 

because of the diagnosis or condition of the recipient In 

these courts’ view, abortions fall within several mandatory 
categories of care, including family plamnng services The 
Hyde Amendment, according to the courts, effectively 
defined the range of medically necessary abortions covered 
by Medicaid by carving out particular abortion services that 
states are not obligated to cover Because the states’ 

narrower restrictions would deny a medical service m all 
cases except those where a patient’s life is at nsk, the coiuts 

reasoned that such restrictions impermissibly discrirmnated 

in the coverage of medically necessary abortions on the 
basis of a patient’s medical condition 

Open Questions Related to the Hyde 
Amendment 
Following the Supreme Court’s decision in Dabbs v 

Jackson Women ’s Health Organization, N0 19-1392 (U S 

June 24, 2022), which overruled Roe v Wade, 410 U S 113 

(1973), and held that there is no constitutional nght to 
abortion, many states are expected to enact or begin 
enforcmg state laws that restrict abortion access See CRS 
Legal Sidebar LSB10779, State Laws Restricting or 
Prohibiting Abortion, by Laura Deal Many of these laws 
permit abortions m narrower circumstances than the current 
version of the Hyde Amendment, such as by including only 
a life-saving exception to the restrictions they impose If the 

ciurent version of the Hyde Amendment were reenacted, its 
prior litigation history suggests that the interplay between 

these state laws and the Amendment in the context of the 
Medicaid program may be relitigated There may also be 
additional mterpretive questions regarding the current Hyde 
Amendment's scope, such as whether its restnctions apply 
beyond the payment or coverage of abortion services to, for 

mstance, activities like travel that may facilitate abortion 
access 

Edward C Liu, Legislative Attomey 
Wen W Shen, Legislative Attomey 
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